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CHUNK^ TUNA

Pint 
MAZOLA OIL
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A REAL VALUE!
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Civic Center Would Be Benefit 
To Whole Townr Columnist Says

By SDK nliKK 
FR B-JSin

majority of the eastern section 
of Toivance. Therefore, with 
thousands of homes being built 
yearly the relocation of our city 

will give us a central loca- 
which will be readily acces 

sible from all poi.-.ts In Tor- 
:e. and bring closer relation 

between you, the taxpayer, and 
our city officials. This will, also, 

  proposed plan alleviate 
the pressing parking problem 
which now faces us in down 
town Torrance.

When our present City Hall
was built, we had nuch small-
 r staff, many of the employ-

belng on part-tin basis.
Now all are employed full time. 
Our neighboring city of Ingle- 
wood, with the same estimated

and hotter equipped. This will 
bring about an incentive for 
bigger and better, more modern 
shopping district; a centrally-lo 
catcd Fire Department, and Po 
lice Department for your pro 
tection. Also, our swimming 
pool centrally located will pro 
vide a start in our much need 
ed youth recreation program. 

AH of these dreams can be- 
ome a reality by your "Yes" 

vote on Tuesday, Oct. 10, for 
the bargain price of less than 
a package of cigarettes per 
month.

We Invite you to join the team 
with your "Yes" vote for a big 
ger and better. Torrance.

Seaside School Is going; to hold 
its long-awaited carnival on Oct. 
16 from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Fun 
and games are promised for all, 
with consolation prizes for 
games which offer only one 
prize.

Some of the names of t h e 
booths that will bo in service 
are a variety show in the audl-

times the amount of of- 
space as our city hall. Our

office space in the present city 7, fish pond and clown faci
hall Is the same as the space 
provided employees of Haw 
thorne, which has less than 
half the population of Torrance. 
Our Police Department has less 
than one-fourth the area to per 
form Its duties compared to In-

population, has approximately torluni, fcxxi in the patio, cak 
room 8, ring toss and 
from heaven In r o o in

allt I

room 0, movies In room 5, dart 
pistols and wheel of fortune In 

four, live goldfish
makeup in 
and cat fa 
the

3, rlng-o-let 
room 2, and 

store In room 1. There
will be $1 badges for everyone 
to play the booths. Ask about 
them at the school or call FR 
5-3231 or FR B-6689.

od a city of comparable

In 1947 our City Hall con 
tained 153 employees. At the 
present time, the staff of cm- Alien Myera linn Npel led down 
ployees has doubled. We a r e all contestants on "Dictionary 
itlll operating from the same I Derby," a TV program over

outmoded structure we used In 
1047.

Our city has been progress- 
Ing in construction of homes, 
businesses, and Industrie." on the
veragc of -21,000,000 per year
!>!  the past five years, bul the
'ity Hall is still the same.
Our population has Increased

com 8000 In 1940 to a popula-
on of 52,000 at present; with
n expected increase of another
0,000 within the next five
cars. Let's face it. We now 

re an opportunity to prepare 
'selves for the future growth

f Torrance. By your approval
f this bond issue it will give ..   ._ ..... .._  .......
s a new "hub," much stronger!hill, and Macaffee Rds

Channel 9. We are waiting to 
whether she will win the 

grand prize.

Jock MIlHom wan iMully hurt
In an automobile accident about 
wo weeks ago, In which his 
:ar and tho one with which

lie collided were demolished.

There have been several prowl 
ers lately In this vicinity. There 
are several houses around here 
which seem to be attracting 
prowlers. As late as Sunday
night, the police were ed t(
check on two persons seen In 
the area around Zakon, Vender-

SEE THE GIFT DEPARTMENT AT

TORRANGE

HARDWARE
CHAS. V. JONES, Owner

1515 CABRILLO AVE. TORRANCE

BUY NOW
AND _ 

DURING OSCAR MAPLE'S GIGANTIC
ON ALL

'54 FORDS
PLUS HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

OSCAR MAPLES
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

1420 CAERILLA AVE.   TORRANCE   PHONE FA 8-5014


